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Holy Trinity Sunday
MASS TIMES
Holy Cross Tramore

Reflection for Trinity Sunday
I am with you

Today's Gospel is often referred to as the 'Great Commission'. It contains the

Saturday 10am &
7.30pm (Vigil)
Sunday
8.30am, 10.30am and
12 noon
Monday – Friday
7.30am & 10.00am

instructions of the Risen Jesus to the disciples to spread the Good News to the ends of

CONFESSIONS
Saturday 10.30am & 7pm and upon
Request
`

the mountain. They had lost him to death, and now he was risen and with them again in

NOVENA OUR LADY
OF PERPETUAL HELP
Mondays after 10am Mass

the earth, to teach and to baptise 'in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit'. As we celebrate Trinity Sunday today, we pay attention in particular to the
very last words of Matthew's Gospel: 'And know that I am with you always; yes, to the
end of time.' Jesus will be with his followers through the gift of the Holy Spirit, God's
presence with us.
We read that some of the disciples were hesitant when they encountered Jesus on

the flesh. They may have felt they weren't ready or able for the task he was handing
over to them. These first disciples were an imperfect group of people, yet Jesus chose
them to spread God's vision of love, compassion and justice throughout the world.
Perhaps, like some of the disciples, we are fearful or doubtful. At a time when
everything is changing so rapidly, it can be difficult to navigate our own faith journey,
never mind communicate it to others. Yet we have Jesus' assurance that he is with us,

EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED
SACRAMENT
Thursday after 10am Mass until 5pm
Church closes at 4pm Monday –
Wednesday and Friday & 5pm Thursday

Our Lady’s Carbally
Sunday at 11.30am

with the love and strength we need. The Holy Spirit is at work, inspiring and guiding us,
shaping our lives, helping us to make the love of God present to all we meet.

'Love is the greatest force in the universe. It is the heartbeat of the moral cosmos. He
who loves is a participant in the being of God.' (Martin Luther King Jr)
Tríona Doherty

WE REQUEST THAT SOCIAL DISTANCE,
HAND SANITIZING & FACE COVERING
PROTOCOLS ARE OBSERVED AT ALL
TIMES.

OTHER LOCAL CHURCHES MASS
TIMES
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Fenor
Saturday Vigil at 6pm
Sacred Heart Dunhill
Sunday at 9.30am
PRIEST ON DUTY

086-6004384

Holy Cross Church-Live Streaming
Live Streaming Service is in operation, where you may join us for Tramore Parish
Services online from Holy Cross Church.
Log in to the parish website www.tramoreparish.ie Click on “Live Stream” on the
homepage when the services are on.
Tramore Parish Radio Services are broadcast from Holy Cross Church, Tramore at
10.am from Monday to Sat and 10.30am on Sunday on your radio 105.4FM. (It may be
tuned in only when service is on.)

Please remember in your
Prayers……..
Those who have died recently:
Brenda (Bridget) Burns née Cowman

Those whose Months mind Occurs:
Anne O’Brien née Giles

Masses booked for the coming week:
Saturday

29th May

10.am
7.30pm

Tony Power Springmount
Emily Murphy

Sunday

30th May

8.30am
10.30am
12.00noon

Kitty & Joe Molloy & family
Brendan MacMahon
Nicholas Garvey

Monday

31st May

7.30am
10.00am

Annie & Thomas Creed & Kathleen Kingston

st

7.30am
10.00am

Kitty Keogh
Marie Howard & son John

nd

7.30am
10.00am

Anne O’Brien (Months Mind)

Those whose’ Anniversary Occurs:
Nicholas Garvey
Emily Murphy
Edward (Ned) Murray
Sarah Sadie Rogers
Maria Howard & son John
Michael Barrett, Drumcannon
Tim & Catherine Crowley (Birthday
Remembrance)
Bob Bailey
Mary Kiely

Tuesday

1 June

Wednesday 2 June

Those who were baptised recently:
Eilis McKeoghan
Mia Stephanie Howlett

Congratulations to their parents
and godparents
Weekly Collection
TRAMORE:
€3260
CARBALLY: €470
We thank all who contributed for your
continued support
-----------------------------------------------------Next Week’s Team 5/6 June 2021
Readers:
Team A
New Rota for Readers available in the
sacristy.
Ministers of the Eucharist:
Please contact Olivia 086-3438467

The Parish Office

The Parish office is now open to the
public with entry restricted.
Mon, Wed, Thurs from 9.30am-4pm
Tuesday 9.30am-1pm. & Friday
9.30am-3.30pm Contact : 051-386477
Mass Bookings Update
Due to government restrictions the
Mass books for May to October were
not opened as per normal six months
in advance.
Mass booking for Aug & Sept is now
open at the Parish Office
Booking will take place by phone:
051-386477
(Mass Books for October will not open
for the moment. Date will be
confirmed in due course).
CCTV/Live Stream
Please be aware that for the protection and
security of all, CCTV Cameras are in
operation in Holy Cross Church. All Masses
are live streamed and broadcast over the
internet.

rd

7.30am
10.00am

Tom & Maureen Feehy (Birthday Remembrance)

th

7.30am
10.00am

HOLY SOULS
Michael Farrelly

th

10.00am
7.30pm

Annie Brophy Roncalli
Larry Breen

8.30am
10.30am
12.00pm

Bobby Taylor
Sarah Sadie Rogers
The Morrissey Family

Thursday

3 June

Friday

4 June

Saturday

5 June

Sunday

6 June

th

That the mystery of the love of the Blessed
Trinity, manifest in the gift of Jesus Christ, will
strengthen many men and women to respond to
that love as priests, deacons and in the
consecrated life.
We pray to the Lord

BEST OF LUCK
STUDENTS
Best wishes to all those taking exams,
beginning next week June 9th with the
Junior and Leaving Certificates

The Most Holy Trinity — May 30, 2021

Prayer at Exam Time

“Go, therefore, make disciples of all the nations;
baptise them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teach them to
observe all the commands I gave you” How are
you being called to glorify the Lord in response
to His love? Could God be inviting you to the
priesthood or consecrated life? Speak to your
local priest or Diocesan Vocations Director, or
email the National Vocations Office: email:
info@vocations.ie

Ever loving and eternal God be with me
as I prepare to sit my examinations.
Give me peace of mind and quietness of
heart so that I may approach each exam
with confidence and trust.
Open my heart to believe that with you
all things are possible and because you
have created me I am worth much more
than all the exams in the world.
Teach me Lord that there will be many
opportunities for using my gifts and
talents in the future.
Bless that future and be with me, my
family and my friends especially when
the road is difficult, and when all is
going well may I give thanks for your
care and love through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

